
2. This Protocal shail apply, in addition to sitations referred to ln Article 10of thisConvention, to situations referrcd to in Article 3 common to tie Geneva Conventions of 12August 1949. This Protocol shall not apply to situations of internai disturbances and tensions,such as zIots, isolated and upxadic acts of violence and other acts of a similar nature, as flot
bein armied conthicts.

3. Ini case of armed conflicts flot of an international character occurring in thc territoryof one of the High Contracting Parties, cadi party ta the conflict shall be bound to apply the
prohibitions and restrictions of this Protocol.

4. Nothing lu this Protocol shall bc invoked for Uic purpose of affecting the sovereigntyof a State or Uic responslblity of Uic Governuacat, by ail legitiniate ineans, to maiatain orrc-csablsh law and order lu thc SMu or to defend the national unity and territorial mntegrity
of the State.

5. Nothing lu this Protocol shall be invoked as a justification for interveng, directlyor indirectly, for any reason whatever, lu thc arrncd confict or lu thc internai or externalaffairs of Uic High Contracting Party lu thc territory of which that conflict occurs.

*6. The application of Uic provisions of this Protocol ta parties ta a oonflict, whîch areflo 11gh Contracting Parties that have aepted this Protocol, shal flot change their legalstatus or thc legal status of a disputed territory, cither explicitly or implicitly.

For thc purpose of this Protocol:

1. 'Mine' nians a munitionuplaced under, on or near Uic graund or other surface arnaand designcd ta be exploded by Uic presence, proxliity or contact of a person or vehicle.

2. *Remotly-delivered mine« means a mine not directiy cnxplaccd but delivered by
artllery. missile, rockct, mortar, or similar means, or dropped froni an aircraft. Minesdchverrd from a land-based systeni froni less thau 500 metres are flot considered ta bc"oenmoely dehivezed", provided tha thcy are uscd lu accardance with Article 5 and other
reLvat Articles of this Protacol.

3. 'Anti-personnel mine' means a mine primarily dcsigncd to ha exploded by thcpresence, proxinxity or contact o! a persan and that will incapacitate, ijure or iLU anc or
more persans.

4. *Booby-trap" means any device or inaterial which is designed, constructed, or adaptedta kIl or injure, and which fwictions unexpectedly whcn a persan disturbs or approaches anapparentiy harinless abject or perfornis an apparently safe act.


